N. B. I am inclined to believe, that there is no water in the moon:, for the two cavities, which penetrated within the dilk continued concave to the bottom, whereas if there had been there any water, the bottom ought to have been convex. The mountains in the moon muft be very high and hollow; and that is the reafon of their white circle. If ever Tycho could be feen edge ways, it would make a beautiful appearance* XXXII. T he fun did not fet in the fea till about 14 minutes afther the end of the eclipfe; that is, at lead 10 minutes later than the almanac makes it to do at Paris, His lower limb touched the fea at yb 23" in thick vapours, which made me prefer the letting of this lower limb rather than the centre. It is eafy to conclude the difference, which Ihould refult from the different fixations of Paris and Calais. No No inequalities nor mountains were difcernable, nor could any be feen on that part o f the moon.
ObJ
T he elevation of the light of the fun's ctifps was but fmall at the middle of this eclipfe (about as much as in the laft eclipfe) enough, however, to indicate an atmofphere, as in my laff dbfefvation *; but the air was charged with ftrong vapours, which hindered me from feeing it fo diftindtly as I then did.
As for the reft, the weather was fine, calm and h o t
